
LOCAL NEwC 
~ of interest to — 

ALL OF OUR READERS, 
i 

Miss Martha Fisher, a maidei 
lady, abou; 65 years old was ven 

badly burned at the home of Mrs 
C. A. Sides near Boston Ciosi 
Roads, in Lower Rowan, no las 

Saturday, when her dress caogh 
from au open fireplace. She wai 

burned very badly about the fac< 
au ! arms and it is n< t though 
t'lat she will locover. 

A dozen or more prominent oiti 
zens of Salisbury went to Raleigl 
ou Mi ndav miming in behalf cl 

moving the blind school to Salis- 
bury 

L st Sunday morning, as Mr. 
and Mrs. W P. Moore were com- 

ing cut Thomas Street on a motor- 
oyole, j rat as the street car wa< 

crossing Thomas Street they ran 

square into the car. Mrs. Moore 

jiunped and landed on the fender 
while Mr. Moore and the machine 
were overturned. They both es- 

uuhurt with the exc'ption of a 

few slight bruises. 

There was a meeting of the pub 
lie school teachers of this county 
in the corn ua oty boiidipp last 

Saturday which reveri a mos> 

successful o: e at d largely at 

tended. Th-* c .t.ty commerce 

meat is to bo held April lit. 

Mrs. Edwin Cutbrell, who hs« 
beeu visiting hot d?tighter, Mrs 
Wm, Ay*-r», at W sbingtou, N. 0 
returned home Sunday, ace, ip 

pauied by Mrs. Ayers and her it. 

fant sou. 

The funeral of William Lu narri 

whe died Sunday night at Ro ll 
Mount will be held from the First 
M E Church this afternoon at 

3 o'clock conducted bv Re**. Jit 
W M ore, pastor. The inter- 

ment will be in Chestnut Hill 
Cemeterv 

Many of the Scuve: irs given 
away on the California Cars are 

worth mere than they charge for 
admission. 

George D-v-'reaur, one cf J. 
Frank McCubbius’ efficient cUrts 
volunteered the prediction that if 
the United Stale* became involved 
in war that the m at notable bat- 
tle to follow e declaraM n of hos- 
tilities would take place at Boon’s 
Cave, just across the river, in 

Dividaou County. He said that 
whoever could get there, would be 

fighting to gain entrance in this 
hist! ric underground vacanm 

Rev. Robert J. Cnit- a native cf 

Salisbury and a mi=s.ouary in 
K rea, who has been uu leave ci 
ab-ence will soon return to Korea 
and resume his labors He la now 

visiting itia.ives here. 

Capt. Chas. L. Shaver of the 
Fourth Company Coast Artillery 
Corns urges every member to In 

pre^ei t at a meeting in the arm- 

ory Thuisday night at 8 o’clock 
to prepajs for fur the annual m 

fp-ciiin which t-ak a pbice i-n 

25t.h. 

Farmera take a day oil and 
i ring y ur families to see th 
finest fruits and bigg..sl fi-h t vei 

a. d burn for yourself »iiss cat. 

be douu without irrigation. 

G W, L ng, one of R iwan's 
most eu'. Slant) .1 farmers and bes> 
cniz ajs was in the city last, Fri 

day «iih three bales of cotton lot 

wiiich he received fourteen cents 

per pound. 
Arthur Lopp, a young Lexing- 

ton negro fell beneath h freight 
at 1. x.ngtoD ltti-t- Friday in irnuig 
am suffered the t ug of both legs 
just below the Knees. It so-ms 

taat he was trying to beat hi wuy 
and lost his hold and fell unde/ 
the cars. He was brought to Sal 

isbijry t the sauitorium 

There was an imp irt mt meet- 

i g r.f the E izabeth Maxwell Steel 
C p er, D.ughcers of the Ameri 
cs.. R volution, Monday afternoon 
in the old eiut't house. Nsar.y 
a!! members were present and 

den-gates were elected to the Con* 
tiuu tal CongttBe in Washington. 

The California Car has a limit- 
ed number r f the f.nnliv Sen R. u.i 

which tiny give away to visitors 
as souvenirs. 

Sh.ri iy afror four o’clock this 
evening he fire alarm was tu ned 
in from box !5 and rh c mpany 
at once hurried to the scene,which 
was sh' h u e of Car1 Th mas on 

E. Mini ; S re^t Bp the good 
w rk of the fire comp ny, little 
datn&gew iis done. The cause of 
tne Ere is supposed to be defected 
flue »re a Eying spark. 

Tfrfuu Terry of Spencer, a c 

du -r on the Southern was mar- 

ried last Friday afternoon in 

Raleigh to Miss Myrtle Ray of 

Hillsboro, After the ceremony 

the vouug couple left for Florida 

i and Cuba. After this tour they 
: will reside m Spencer. 

Tbe friends of Miss Myrtle Fee- 

peruian and J hn Fisher will i e 
1 

surpr S‘ d to 'earn of their wedd- 

ing which tock place on Satu *■: 

day night February 20th at Green- 

vilIp, S.C. Miss Fesperinan is 

the daughter of George F’ spermau 
and lived in Organ Church neigh- 
borhood. Mr. Fisher is the son o! 
Cal Fisher and holds a position 
wrth the Southern at Spencer and 
is also from Organ church neigh- 
borhood. The affair was a run- 

away, although >>oth parties wer 

of age. Their many friends wish 
their, a long and happy life. 

The many friends of H. T. 
Huckett of St>. Anthony, L ws, 
wi'l be surprised to learn of h:s 
marriage to Miss Minnie B :ger cf 
*he Union Church neighborhood 
which took piace at the Union 

parse age last Thursday evening 
at 8 o’cl'-ck Too wedding grew 
ut o a court-ship which began 

over 20 v-ars ago Mr Hacked 
is a u tivn of Rowan but has lived 
lu the far west for 25 years The 

couple left Saturday on 86 for St- 
Ant hony, Iowa at whiob piace they 
vil! make their home. Their 
i lends wish them a long and hap- 

py life. 

Charles L. Barkley and Miss 

Fay Moore both of this city wer 

married last Monday aftemooi 
at the parsonage of the First M 
E church, Rev John W. M or 

o£E iatii g. Their host of friend* 
vish them a long and happy life 

i 

J 

The friends or H. J. Heiiig. an 

engineer cf Spencer, will be grav- 
ed to learn cf h:s dsa*h which 
occurred in Raleigh Monday 
morni g Mr H ilig had been 
an engineer for a long time and 
hid lever folly r< covered from 

injuries sustained in a wreck some 

time ago. He was a native rf 
the St. Paul neighborhood, this 

county, and was a traveling eugi 
near from S) eucer to Danville for 
s me time. He leaves a wife ai C 

a i.umber of children to moun 

his death. 

William Leonard, bou of Mr. 
aud Mrs W H. Leonard, of this 

city, quietly passed away in a 
r» Iff a. L. 4. ~ 1 O J .. 

Ill 'ua J w u u u u 1*1. 

uigbt of toneilitis and blood pois- 
on Mr. Leonard was a travelii t 

man and was stricken about four 
weeks ag while on the train. His 
condition became critical at once 

nd he was sent to the hcspita'. 
He was 28 years of age and a fii e 

y u g man. The remains arrived 
in Salisbury on N Monday 
nigh! hi d wss interred in Chesi- 
uut Hili cemetery fuesday aft,.r- 
noon 

Mrs. M. A. Holghoussr, aged 
a hr ut 74 yeaie died iaBt Friday 
v ning at the home of her eon- 

l -law on South Long Street, 
death being due to paralysis. The 

funeral and burial took place at 

Lower Sto: e rhu eh Saturday af- 

ternoon. Survivng isfoue child, 
Mrs, L. D. Pael»r f Salisbury. 

Mr?. Her, \V. ReiiLow, neiCBjOf 
Mrs. A. W. Northern of 'bis city, 
d^d at her home iu Charlotte last 

Friday afternoon. Deceased 
leaves a husba. d and three sm:li 

children and several brothers and 

gisters to m urn her death. 

Mrs. Martha Mahaflfv rf Ccn- 
cord died at the age cl 78 years 
last Friday Deceased hud been 

jiH fir seme time and her death 
! 
was not unexpected She was the 

id tbar ot Ira Mahnffywho was 

kill d in Concord a few days ago 

by being throws? fr- m an auto- 

mobile She also was the sister 

of Rev. W A. Let.tz, a former 

well kn wn Lutheran Minister of 

Rowan, uow of Statesville. 

Invigorating to the Psle and Sickly 
The Old Standard genera! strengthening Ionic, ! 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC,drives out 

Malaria,enriches the blood, builds up the system. 
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c. 

Largo uuinbor of peoplo, have 

passed through tin North of Bay 
Counties Exhibit Cars in the time 

they have been out, and thiukiug 
| people are always pleased, I 

I’AHIS 

Sty WALT MASON—(From Judge.) 
*a that fair and. wondrous city, 

w cs our hats cud dresses grow, life 
is just a rag .Lae ditty, free from 
every shade of woe. So returning 
touimts Fell 'us, when they’ve jom- 
ne>i_d o’er the foam, and. they make' 
us sore and jealous, since we’re doom-1 
ed to Elay at h; me. Ah, we yearn for | 
life Parisian, tor she gorgeous French i 
hotels! In our dreams we have a vis- 
ion of the beauteous damozels, and wo 1 
hear the bands a-playing boulevardy 
airs, Odds fish! Then we wake and 
find we’re staying here in Ypsilanti, 
Mich. 

Oh, that gay and giddy village, 
where old Aleck Dumas wrote! 
Where the brigands, bent on pillage, 
so politely take your goat that you’re 
glad to spend your dollars, and you 
say, “So help me, Maud, they are 
gentlemen and scholars, and I'm glad 
they swiped my wad!” There the 
thing that is unpleasant is so beauti- 
fully done, he would be a churl or 

peasant who would kick at being 
skun. 

Oh, the splendor and the glory of 
that town appeal to me! I grow weary 
of Empory when I think of gay Paree! 
Here in Kansas it is shocking how 
we drag out dreary lives, and we 
always set folks talking if we kidnap 
neighbors’ wives. Here we labor in 
the daytime, and the day ends when 
we sup; over there the night is play- 
time, and by day they sober up. And 
the hats girls wear In Kansas only 
cost a dollar each, and the man, is 
jugged who glances three times at a 
village peach; and a wife will raise 
a quarrel if a husband spends a dime, 
and we’re all so beastly moral that 
a cigarette’s a crime. So we often 
long for Paris (you must here pro- 
nounce the name just as though it 
rhymed with Harris) and the glad 
Parisian game. There the gentlemen 
and ladies have some freedom, every 
day, and the all can go to Hades in 
their own delightful way; they can 
wassail hold and revel, till King Death 
says, “Mosey, now!" and they'll 
doubtless greet the devil with a Ches- 
terfieldian bow. 

I am tired of walking straightly, 
tired of wearing saintly smile; I’ve 
been growing restive lately, yearning 
for the foreign style. I am tired of 
daily labor, with its worries and its 
frets; I am tired of wielding faber, 
I am tired of paying debts. And I’m 
weary till I’m weeping of the moral 
yarns men spin, and I hate this thing 
of sleeping when I should be drink- 
ing gin and generally raising the old 
Harry without danger from the cops, 
so l ii nee away to Barry till my rusty 
mainspring stops! 

This ambition, though it’s recent, 
has a firm grip on my brain, for I’m 
tired of being decent, and I'm tired of 
being sane. 

SOUND BUSINESS MAXIMS 
Most men who have amounted to 

anything started with nothing bin 
ability and determination—a combina- 
tion which recognizes no man-made 
limitations. 

Any kind of work is better than 
Idleness, which is directly responsible 
for most of the unhappiness in this 
world. 

Idleness is a dangerous thing; it 
may grow into a habit that might 
stick to you after you get back in har- 
ness, and the man who loafs on his 
job is only fooling himself. 

Eternal, intelligent effort is the 
price of commercial growth, and 
where is bound to be retrogression. 
Business is something like aeroplan- 
Ing: to stop is to drop and to drop is 
generally to bust. 

If I had an enemy, and wanted to 

get even with him, I could wish him 
nothing worse than to land in a soft 
job and get the loafing habit. It 
would only be a question of time be- 
fore he or the job petered out, and the 
longer he held on the worse off he’d 
be in the end; for there is a law of 
tompensation which somehow or other 
makes us work in old age for the 
lime we waste in youth, or suffer if 
we can’t make good. 

Pin your faith to this law of com- 

pensation, but don’t take any stock 
In the law of chance; there’s no such 
thing. Waiting for something to turn 
ip in the relief that things are bound 
:o come your way eventually is throw- 
ing dice with fate. Many a good dog 
never got a decent bone until his 
teeth were.gone. 

Rheumatism 
Just put a few drops of Sloan’s i 

on the painf ul spot and the pain 
stops. It is really wonderful j 
how quickly Sloan’s acts. No I 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly | 
it penetrates to the bone and I 
brings relief at once. Kills 
rheumatic pain instantly. f 
Mr. James E. Alexander, of North 

Rarpswell, Me., writes: “Many strains 
in my back and hips brought on rheu- | matism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so j 
bad one night when sitting in my chair, 
that I had to jump on iny feet to get ^ relief. I at once applied your Liniment 
to the affected part and in less then ten < 

minutes it wa3 perfectly easy, I think 
it is the best of all Liniments I have 
ever used.” 

SLOANS 
LINIMENT 

Kills Pain 
At all dealers, 25c. |l 

Send four cents in stamps for a H 
TRIAL BOTTLE jj 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. i 1 

CO S BACKACHE ?OR Y YCU? 

P ■ ;«■ Lot 1 r \ 
; •!> f, 

I? w i- •. j ■ f fl r frcn 
f] .. * ~ ia 

!•: v k « > ? 
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Ii y«u u k. u •. Sis 

huspect you! kl 'll. 

Watclrfnr nature’s b.pn 
The first, sign may be beau^. 

or dizziness, ... 

Scanty, painful, or too friquenl 
urination, 

Nervousness or a constant, dead, 
tired feeling. 

Avert the serious kidney di- 
seases. 

Treat the weakened kidneys 
with Doan’s Kidney Pills, 

A remedy especially for sick 
ir Jrl 

Endowed in Salisbury by your 
t'rituds and neighbors 

Mrs L A. Wilson, 630 E. Gem 
eti-ry St., Salisbury, N. C., says: 
‘I recmmend Doan’s Kidney 

Pills in return for whet they ha' e 

done for me as well bb others oi 

my family. I had scvero back- 
aches and wheinver. I stopped, I 
had trouble in rtraightening My 
kidncye did net act properly 
Doan’s Kidney Pills put a stop tr 
II *■His and made me strong and 

well.” 
Price 50c, at all d alers Don’s 

bmpiy »sk for a kidney romed ,— 

yet Doan's Kidney Pil's—the same 

hat Mrs. Wilson had. Foster- 
Milburn Co , Props Buffalo, N Y. 

A force of rescurers after work 

ng nearly 12 hours at the scene 

f the mine explosion at Hintoi 
W. Virginia where 182 miners 
sere entombed, resoued only six 
f the unfortunates. The shock 

ibs terrific being felt for miles 
around. 

At a meeting of the senate ij 

Raleigh yeste-da • the anti jug 
III was passed from the Houst 

by a vote of 43 to 5. The senate 
resumed the consideration of the 
nti jug bill. Senator McLeod 

thought that his people wruld ap 
orove' f the bill, but he wanted 
I'ftu UU V' IW L7LI 16 UfH'IH 16 UK“ 

!«n!« operative. He thought tba‘ 
'he $80,000 to $50,000 that ih< 

pecial election would erst, wonV 
be well spent in getting at th< 
*ill c f the people 

V- ashington, March 2 —Whil' 
President Wilsou indicated today 
bat the United States wold in 

(uire cf Great Britain ard Franc 
• s to how they propose to carry 
at t h• ir ants nncfd deie'mina 
1 n to pf hihit. commercial iute’- 
u’se I y s^a »ub Germany, suet 

■ctioti, it was stated la'er, prob 
i;,ly wru'd le deferred until re- 

ntes were received from Great 
K Pain aid Germany tc th> 
A neiican pr< posits looking to t 
■ s;-a*i n cl the German snhma- 
!ne warfare cn merchant ships 
ud uniestrictrd passage of food- 
li ff. to civilian populations of 
he bellig rent Nations. 

How To Give Quinine To Children. 
•EBRILINK is the trade-mark name given to an 
uiproved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas- 
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach, 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. 
^!so especially adapted to adults who cannot 
ake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
rinse nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
t the next time you need Quinine for any pur- 
>ose. Ask for 2 ounce original package. The 
lame FEBR1LINE is blown in bottle. 25 ceuts 

I ho Caufoi via Cera tote here 
darch 15, JG, 17 18 are well reoo- 

nmend>d Ij n and all s,'v there 

s m ra to see f r 25 cents that a' 

nary higher priced fhows. 

■Vhenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
:hill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Jeneral Tonic because it contains the 
veil known tonic properties of QUININE 
md IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
iut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
3'iilds up the Whole System. 50 cents 

JOHN R. BROWN, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

Fitting (riasses a Specialty 
Relief or no Pay, 

Examination Without Drug? or Drops 
China Or vk N 0. b2 1 

la ■ -■ I.i.in,— M 

looJman Lumbei Co.—S^Jis gaivani* 
ed fingat rocfe bottom prices 

Free Calendars. 
We have a lot of email, neat 

:alendarson hand. Call at this 
>ff:c * end get ns. They are free. 

6% Mony 6% Money 6% 
Loans may be obtained for any 

orp'-se on acceptable Real Es 
ate security; liberal privileges; 
lorresponppnce solicited 

A. C. AgMiov Company, 758 
lae, E'ectric Bldg., Denver Colo- 
ado. 446 Pierce Bldg,, Lt Lonis 

COLDS & LAGRIPPE 
5 or 6 doses 600 will break 

tny case of Chills & Fever, Cold* 
k LaGrippe; it acts on the liver 
>etter than Calomel and does not 
Irioe or sicken. Price 25c. 
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Tc : 1 :/ '.fcit'V let v <•' y 
i 1 *- r. j v* .1 

»• 
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| a.l'1 t ■■■ ! i Snip 
1 'l ■’ a. <■' ■' ’■ ’!• 

u.»> ijiiui'H Affifi-r | hii f ,,vi 

tHP ?’■ * I* ei;' j A(i fp ( hf 
*> X P f 1 V A > *,f 

s. FOCCeipf 111 i < 

r » >••.« ’heir extreme 
:•>!•» •; (i Hjperi r vok!-'’ 

Soa nr ■ (ivpr'-'s-iip1 t >■ the* 
; *! tr*i i) |-nr* v w. or. 

i.O H ir rhfpr.Oirp pail; t,,.. an*’ 

thereby gave t xuv r suite.a g»‘| * 

on every gallon used. 
Longman & Martinez, 

Paint Makers, New York 

itoras Old Sores, Other Remedies Won’t Cure 
The worst cases no matter of how long standing 
Bre cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr 
Porter’s Antiseptic Hej;;n^ Oil. It relieve! 
Pain and Heals at the san_e iime. 25c, 50c. H.iii 

On March 2, Governor Craigs 
granted pardon for Mrs. Janie 
Noell who four years ago was eeir 

tenced to the State prison for fiv 
years for her part in a sensational 
abduction case in which her hus- 
band was sentenced to 15 years. 
The pardon iB conditioned ou good 
behavior. 

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN 

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions. 
Women sir" >r?-vj '"i any form of 

female ills are inviUa to communicate 
promptly with the 
woman s private 
correspondence de- 
partment of the Ly- 
dia E. Pinkham Med- 
icine Co., Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter 
will be opened, read 
and answered by a 
wnmnn nml IipIH in 

strict confidence. A woman can freely 
talk of her private illness to a woman ; 
thus has been established a confidential 
correspondence which has extended over 

many years and which has never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or used a letter without the 
written consent of the writer, and never 
has the Company allowed these confi- 
dential letters to get out of their pos- 
session, as the hundreds of thousands 
of them in their files will attest. 

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which they have to draw from, it is more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth- 
ing is asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice has helped thou- 
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance. Address 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con- 
fidential) Lynn, Mass. 

Every woman ought to have 
Lydia E. Pinkliam’s 80-page 
Text Book. It is not a book for 
general distribution, as it is too 
expensive. It is free and only 
obtainable by mail. Write for 
it today. 

TRADE WITH 

G. P. SHUPING 
Farmers will find it to their 

interest to see me when selD 

ing their produce 
We pay Highest Cash Price 

for Chickens, Eggs and all 

kinds of Produce and selling 
you groceries at the very 

lowest prices. 
Headquarters for Watkins’ 

Medicine Co. 

C. P. SHUpING. 
2-3mo. 
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1 “Here is the Answer;”in [ 
I WebsterS c i 
1 New International | 
I The Merruum Webster 
j| Every day in your talk and reading, at |§ 
g home, on the street car, in the office, shop g 
= and school you likely question the mean- g 
= ing of some new word. A friend asks: = 

s “What makes mortar harden?” You seek g 
g the location of Loch Katrine or the pronun- || 
g ciation of jujutsu. What is white coal? = 

y This New Creation answers all kinds of g 
g questions in Language,History,Biography, g 
= Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and g 
=§ Sciences, with final authority. g j 
EE wu,uvu noras. 

i 6000 Illustrations. 
| Cost $400,000. / 
| 2700 Pages. |j 
= The only dictionary with 
= the new divided page,—char- 
e acterized as “A Stroke of 
E Genius.” 
| India Paper Edition: 
= On thin, opaque, strong, 
§s India paper. What a satis- 
= faction to own the Merriam 

I E Webster in a form so light 
E and so convenient to use I 
| One half the thickness and 5 
j| weight of Regular Edition. 

| Regular Edition: 
= On strong book paper. Wt. 
§ 14-Mlbs. Size12% x0%x 
= 5 inches. 
§ Wrlt« for specimen pages, 
= llluati&tioo, etc. 
§ Mention this 
EE publication 
= and receive 
= FBEEaeet 
= of pocket 
e nape. 
I G.SC. 
1 MERRIAM 
| CO, 
| Springfield, M 

| Frrmott R. Worts! 
| fin i.’-ju-i <! s ra day? et£ it; ai 

!automobile accident at Ealeit.] 
di> d h a% a ur •• o 

Pi!- Ui< V ) U;?b i; by f* 3C* 

Qid ;ii, r'p ftk r W ;«n was con 

a■'! as n in w ithin a f.-« uvnutei 
f on des%o a,.d nt awitto| ! hi 

fact th« h w <<t I' t oi-’ch Innge 
f r this w rid. D Hubert A 
R vs n. and as-tu is >f the irj 
>s diate family w re at his In d 
i'w wiLftii the "! d caait). The fen 
irn! war be d at Knist' u t si Sun 
!hv. Mr. W ij t.»u is nsrviv d b> 

ii Btf 11id sro children ai.d a host 
ui irienda 

Craly CotimencbMui May 
April hi 

Od Thursday April 1st all ol 
ehe public schools iu Rowan wi i 
meet iu Salisbury for the County 
0 m neDcemect which will be he'd 
iu the Old Court House. This it 
au tduoafioual rally iu which th‘ 
people of the county have taken 
great igtereet and it is hoped that 
it will be the greatest event ever 

held in Salisbury. A program of 
this rally will be published it 
next week’s Watchman. 

Piles Cured is & to 54 Days 
Your druggist vrill refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure ny case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protrudh g Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The first application gives Ease and Rest, 50g, 

ID Ha CD for :ale —Pure B ’ff 
Plvtuoirt! ii ok, hi ff Orpit gtt n 

id Bell g jrr ai «0j per set- 
iii2 1 In '.'ax at the parsonage, 

$1 B'1 shi n d S«e or address 
1 v 0 A. Rr wn, China Grove. 
W C 

Nolice to Creditors 
Having qualified as Administrator 

upon the es ate of M M. iloislnuser, 
deceased, notice is hereby giver, to all 
persors having claims against said es- 
tate to present them to the ndersign- 
ed on or before January 29, 1910 or 
th:s notiee will be plead in bar of re- 
covery. 

All persons indedted to said estate 
are requested to call a) d settle with 
the undersigned at once. 

This January 29 19 5. 
Eli Baulk. Administrator. 

R F D. Gold Hill, N. 0 
R. Lee Wright, Attorney. 

—* :, ■—-‘ rir‘~— < -' -r* 

! Catarrh oi the Head 
M 

“Peruna 
Cured me 

In Six 
Weeks.” 

5,000,000 
People 
In This 
Country 1 

Have P 
Catarrh. ^ 

Mr. Tom F. 
Dady, No. 3 

Rochester, N. Y., writes: “I was 
troubled with catarrh of the head for 
many years before I paid much at- 
tention to it, but a few months ago 
I was so annoyed by headaches and 
difficulty in breathing through my 
nose, and my eyes smarted and i< iked 
so inflamed that I felt I must do 
something to relieve this state of af- 
fairs. 

“I noticed one of your ads. in the 
paper, and then and there decided to 
try Peruna. I am, pleased to say 
that it came up to all my expecta- 
tions, for in six weeks it had driven 
the catarrh out of my system and 
I have not been troubled since 

Mrs. A. J. Tleman, 1122 Wyoming 
St., San Antonio, Texas, writes: *1 
suffered over nine years with catarrh 
of the head, nose and ears. Five bot- 
tles of Peruna have restored me my 
health.’* < 

--- 

Ladies! Save Money and Kee hi 
^ Style by Reading Mc( i!*s 
Magazine and Using McCall Pa en:s 

^CALL'S MAGAZINE 
ishlv nL n n 

expense by k .•i n g 
you poster on the 
latest fashions in 
clothes and hats. 50 
N( w Fashi ;i Designs 
in each i. ue. Ai>o 
valuable i..rormation 
on all bo and per- 
sonal maters. Only 
50c a ye including 
a free pattern. Sub- 

1 ■ ov IUC 1. Oil} or .M'lia 
Bg for free .tuple copy. 

McCall Patterns will enable you to make in your 
own home, with yourown lia: ■. clothin*'- for yourself and children whin will h<> perfect 
■n style and fit. Price—non hisdn-r ii» t, 15 
vents. Send lor free Pattern Camlogm £ 
vVs Will Give Yon Fine Present for felting sub- scriptions among your frie* <K smd for free Premium Catalogue and < it Pn-/.* oiler 
HIE McCALL COMPANY. 239 to 24? 'ed 37th Si., NEW YORK 

—-~..- --- 

Percheron Stallion. 
LANCRER Jr., No, 92376; color, dark gray; age. 4 years; 

weight, 16001bs; will be at the farm of H. A. Lyerly, 2 miles 
east of Spencer, on Long’s ferry road, the entire season. 

Terms, $ 10 to insure; if mare is traded fee is due at once. 
Not responsible for accidents, but will endeavor to prevent 
them. 2t 

A. E LYERLY, 
Rural No. 4, Salisbury, N. (J. 
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3-in-One is a light, pure il coin- 

pound that never gums. 3-inwe lubricates 
perfectly sewing machines,typewriter .bicycles,locks,clocks, 

guni, lawmnowers—-every thing that ever mods oiling in your home 
office. No grease. No acid. A little 3-1 .-.-One cn a soft cloth cleans 

and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork. 
Sprinkled on a yard of black cheesecloth it rr.\c.s an idea! Dustless Dusting 

3-in-One absolutely presents rust on gun barrels, auto fixtures, bath room 

fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, inc ors or out, in any climate. It sinks 
into the unseen metal pores and forms a p iteeting “overcoat” which stays on, 

Free—3-ln-Bite—Free. Write to, for generous free bottla and the 
3-in-One Dictionary of hundreds of uses. 

3-in-One is sold in ail good stores in 'zs bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 23c f.3 oz.), 
oz., % pint). Also in new ..tentedHandy Oil Can, 25c (3}< oz.). 

3-INT.OWE OIL COMPANY 
42 DA Broadway I low York City 

B'on 
needs 

& RAMSDELL’S 

COLD CREAM j 
v York Society for twenty-three 
avorste. Imparts health and 
»thes away the marks of Time, 
to sallow cheeks, discourages 
inkles. Improve 
se. 

r.., 50c. 
5c., $1.50. 
eti & RamsdeWs 
a.’n in the store. 
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DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING j 
“ C nyx” Hosiery 

Gives tie BEST VALUE for Your Money 
Fvcrv Kind from Cotton to Silk, bor Men, Women end Children 

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.0'J per pair 
Look for the Trade Mark! So’.J by All Good Dealers. j 

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor 4E\VWORJC^ 


